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Standardization of Papain Activity 

Report of a Collaborative Study 

By EDGAR A. LAZO-WASEM 

Methods of assay for the enzyme papain were 
evaluated, and those endorsed are presented. 
A procedure which measures the hydrolysis 
of casein under standardized conditions was 

found to be the method of choice. 

APAIN, a crude or purified proteolytic enzyme 

pnptryu, has bccn used in the pharmaceulicd and 
food industries for over half a century. Twenty 
years ago, a monograph for papain was included 
in the eighth edition of the “National Formulary” 
(1). The then official assay procedure consisted 
of a limit test based on digestion of beef muscle. 

Aftcr deletion of papain from the “National 
Formulary,” many procedures came into use for 
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After t h e  study reported here was undei-way, i t  was 
learned tha t  efforts toward uniformity of enzymc assays, 
including papain, wcre being made by the  International 
Commission for the  Standardization of Phnrmaceutical 
Enzymes, Fkderation Internationale Pharmacriitique. Since 
then this writer has heen krpt informed of the  efforts of this 
pi-edoniinantly Eut-opcan group, the  initial studies of which 
have been excellently summarized in the  commission’s First 
Report (6). For papain. the  commission has endnrsed a 
method hased on t h e  initial ,-ate of hydt-olysis ol a synthetic 
substiate, N~benzoyl-r~~arainirie ethyl ester hydrochloride, 
for both crystnlline papain and less purified preparations. 
A comparison of the  unit of activity rrpoi-ted hcic with tha t  
a d o p t 4  hy the commission will be the subject of a futule 
report. 

Clcvcland, Ohio. 

the standardization of commercial papain. For 
pharmaceutical and food grade papain, the most 
widely used procedures have been milk-clotting 
(a), casein digestion (3), and digestion of hemo- 
globin (4, 5 ) .  For crystalline papain, most 
laboratories have, a t  least recently, relied on the 
initial rate of hydrolysis of synthetic pcptide sub- 
stratcs such as Iv-benzoyl-L-arginine ethyl ester 
hydrochloride. 

In an attempt to bring about unification in 
methods of assay throughout United States labo- 
ratories, a committee was establishctl within the 
Quality Control Section of the Pharrnaccutical 
Manufacturers Association in the fall of 1962. 
This group was to study current prevailing meth- 
ods and recommend a generally acccptable 
method for use throughout the industry. This 
report describes the findings and recomnienda- 
tions of that committee. 

PLAN OF STUDY AKD RESULTS 

Member firms of the Pharmaceutical Manufac- 
turers Association. rcprcscnting manufacturing sup- 
pliers and pharrnacrutical firms niarketing papain in 
dosage forms, were invited to supply their proce- 
dures. The methods received involvcd cither milk- 
clotting, cawin diqestinn, or hcnioglobin digestion. 
From the procedures received, three assays based on 
thc above principles wcrc prepared and forwarded to 
eiqlit laboratories for collaborative study. “Stand- 
ard” m d  “unknown” papain preparations were also 
forwarded, and thus an effort was biitiatcd whereby 
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the potency of the preparations using cach procedure 
was comparcd. An analysis of intra- and inter- 
laboratory variation showed all three procedures to 
he equally reliablc. The milk method (visual 
observation of the clotting of milk by the enzymc, an 
initial step in the protcolysis of casein) was found to 
require personal experieuce by the analyst to cor- 
rectly timc thc corresponding subjective end point, 
but was found to be the simplest of the methods 
tried, and thus, worthy of further work. Difficulty 
was encountered a t  some laboratories in the duplica- 
tion of thc hcmoglobin procedure studied, and thus 
tio further study with this procedure was recom- 
mended. The milk-clotting and casein digestion 
methods were adopted as choice methods. Details 
of the two adopted assay procedures, as used by the 
committee, are described below. 

Casein Digestion Assay 

Reagents.-Sodium Phosphate, 0.05 M.--Uissolve 
7.1 Gm. of anhydrous disodium phosphate in suffi- 
cient water to  make 1000 nil. Add a drop of 
toluene as preservative. 

Citric Acid, 0.05 M.-Dissolve 10.5 Gm. of citric 
acid monohydrate in sufficient water to make 1000 
nil. 

Casein Substuate.-Disperse 1 Gm. of Hammcrsten 
type y e i n  in 50 ml. of 0.0j  M sodium phosphate. 
Placc in a boiling water bath for 30 min. with occa- 
sional stirring. Cool to room temperature and add 
0.03 M citric acid to pH 6.0 f 0.1. Solution must 
be stirred rapidly and continuously during addition of 
t h e  0.05 1l.I citric acid to prevent precipitation of thc 
casein. Dilute to 100 ml. with water. Prepare 
fresh daily. 

Phosphate-Cysteine Disodium. Ethylenedkanzine- 
tetraacelate Bufer SoZution.-Dissolvc 3.55 Gm. of 
disodiurn phosphate in 400 nil. of water in a 500-ml. 
volumetric flask. Add 7.0 Gm. of disodium ethyl- 
enediaminetetraacetate and 3.05 Gm. of cystcine 
hydrochloride monohydrate. Adjust to  pH 6.0 * 
0.1 with 1 N HC1 or 1 N NaOH solutions, and dilutc 
to  volume with water. 

Trichloroacetic Acid, 3076 (TC4).-Dissolve 30 
Gm. of reagent grade trichloroacetic acid in water and 
dilute to 100 ml. with water. 

Standard Test Dilution (Standard).-Accuratcly 
weigh 100 mg. of N.F. papain reference standard in a 
100-ml. volumetric flask and add buffer solution to 
dissolve. Dilutc to volume with buffer solution. 
Further dilutc 2 ml. of this solution to 50 1111. with 
buffer solution. Use within 30 miii. after prcpara- 
tion. 

Assay Test Dilution ( Unknown).-Accuratcly 
wcigh an arnount of sample contaioitig an activity 
equivalent to 100 mg. of reference standard and 
proceed exactly as in the prcparation of the Stand- 
ard Test Dilution. 

Procedure.-Into cach of 12 test tubes (18 X 150 
mm.) pipet 5.0 ml. of casein substratc. Placc in a 
40" water bath and allow 10 min. to reach bath teni- 
perature. Into each of two of the tubes (tests are 
tun in duplicate except for the blanks) labeled SI, 
pipet 1 ml. of standard and 1 ml. of buffer solution, 
mix by swirling, note zero time, stopper, and replace 
in the bath. Into each of two other tubes labclcd S 2 ,  

pipet 1.6 ml. of standard arid 0.5 ml. of buffrr solu- 
tion, and proceed as before. Rcpcat this procedure 
for two tubcs labeled Sa, to which 2 ml. of standard 

Add a drop of toluene as preservative. 

Prepare fresh daily. 
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is added, and for two tubcs labclcd Ut, to which 1.5 
ml. of uriknocvn and 0.5 nil. of buffer solution are 
added. After exactly 60 min., add to all 12 tubes 3 
rnl. of 30'); TCA arid shake vigorously. With the 
four tubes to which 110 standard or unknown solu- 
tions wcrc addcd, prcpare blanks by pipetting, 
respectively: 1 ml. statidard plus 1 ml. buffer solu- 
tion, 1.5 ml. standard plus 0.5 ml. buffer solution, 2 
rml. standard, and 1.5 nil. unknown plus 0.5 ml. 
buffer solution. Replace all tubes iu the 40" bath 
for 30-40 miti. to allow to fully coagulate the precip- 
itated protein. Filter through Whatmari No. 40 or 
equivalent filter paper, discarding the first 3 ml. of 
filtrate (filtratcs must he complctely clear). Read 
the absorbancc at  280 nip of thc filtratcs of all solu- 
tions against thcir respectivc blanks. Plot the read- 
ings for Sl, Sp, arid Si against the enzyme conccntra- 
tion of cach corresponding lcvcl. By interpolation 
from this curvc, taking into cousideration dilution 
factors, calculate the potency of the sample in units/ 
mg. 

Calculation of Potency.- 

units/mg. 

where C=rng./rnl. obtained from the standard curve, 
and A = activity of referrnce standard in units/mg. 

Milk-Clotting Assay 

Reagents.-pH 4.5 Buffer Solution Concentmte.- 
Mix 2 vol. of 1 A1 acetic acid with 1 vol. of 1 M 
sodium hydroxide. 

Dilute Bz@er Solution.---Dilute 2 vol. of the pH 4.5 
concentrated buffer solution to 15 vol. with water. 

Milk  Substrate.-Mix thoroughly 50 Gm. of milk 
powder with 215 nil. of dilute buffer soltitinu in x 
Waring blender or similar device. Add a trace of 
octyl-alcohol(2-etliyl-1-liexanol) to dccrease foaming 
during the blending operation. Filter through 
cheesecloth into a clean bottle. Add a fcw drops of 
tolucue as a preservative. Allow to stand a few 
hours hefore use. Use thc day of prcparation. 
Keep refrigerated. 

Phosphnle-Cy.~lekne-Disodi2*m Ethylenediamine- 
tetraacetate Bu.frer Solution (Y-C-EDTA Buffer).- 
Dissolve 3.55 Gm. of disodium phosphate in 400 
ml. of water in a 500-ml. volumetric flask. Add 7.0 
G~ii. of disodium ctliylcnt.diaminctctruacelatc. and 
3.05 Gm. of cystcinc hydrochloride monohydratc. 
Adjust to pH 6.0 with 1 N HC1 or 1 N Na0H solu- 
tions, and dilutc to volume with water. Prepare 
fresh daily. 

Standurd Test Dilzh.~~ (Standard).-Accurately 
wcigh 100 mg. of N.F. papain rcfcrence standard in a 
50-rnl. volumetric flask and add P-C-EDTA buffer 
solution to dissolve. Bring to volume with more 
P-C-EDTA buffer solution. TJse within 30 min. 
after preparation. 

Assay Test Dilution ( UnknoTlm).-Accuratt.!y 
weigh ahout 100 mg. of sample and dilute with P-C- 
EDTA buffer solution to obtain an activity approxi- 
matcly cquivalcnt to that 01 the standard test dilu- 
tion. 

Procedure.-Pipet 25 ml. of milk substratc into 
cach of a scrics of test tubes (25 X 150 r n m . ) ,  
closc with rubber stoppers, placc in a water bath at  
40 ?Z 0.5", and allow the contents of the tubes to 
rcach bath temperature. (The assay is quitc serisi- 

Check pH and adjust. 
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tive to temperature. Variations of 1.0” can iutro- 
duce errors of about lo?;.) At zero time, pipet 2 ml. 
ol standard and dischargc the contents into one of 
the tubes. Stopper the tube, shake briefly but 
gently, so as to avoid the inclusion of air bubbles, arid 
return to the bath. Using a stopwatch, measure the 
time from the addition of the standard test dilution 
until clotting of the milk begins. Roll the tube 
gently back and forth in a horizontal position while in 
the bath. (Less than 1 min. prior to clotting. the 
milk will appear t o  thickcn somewhat and will no 
longer drain readily from the walls of the tube.) 
Watch the smooth film of milk closely from this point 
on. The end point is the almost instantaneous 
appearance of a granular character in the milk film. 
The time required for the cnd point t o  be reached 
should not be less than 100 sec. and not more than 
150 scc. If not, thc test should be repeated using a 
higher or lower enzyme concentration level. Once 
the right time limit of activity has been found, thc 
test shvuld be repeated a t  least once, and the average 
time recorded. Repeat the determination using the 
assay test dilution in the same volume as used for the 
standard. 

Calculation of Potency.-Determine the relative 
potency of the sample in terms of the refcrence 
standard preparation by the equation: 
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a standard casein substrate. Definition of a unit of 
activity was done essentially following the concli- 
tioris recommended by the International Union of 
Biochemistry, which states that  an enzyme unit 
should be defined as the amount which catalyzes 
transformation of a stated arriount (1 prn.) of sub- 
strate per unit time under defined conditions. 

After experimental study at various laboratories, 
the committee agreed on the following definition of a 
papain unit: one unit represents the activity which 
releases the equivalent of 1 mcg. of tyrosine from a 
standard cascin substratc, under spccified conditions 
and at the enzyme concentration which liberates 40 
mcg. of tyrosine per ml. of test solution. Using this 
unit definition, the preselected reference standard 
was found to  contain 6600 units per nig. This K.F. 
papain reference standard is being rnadc avaikabk 
through the offices of the National Formulary, 

ington, I). C. The method of assay has been 
adopted by the Food Chcmicals Codex. The com- 
mittee agreed that  papain for pharmaceutical use 
should have a potency of not less than 6000 papain 
units in each xng., when tested by the above 
described method. 

AMERICAN PIIARMACEUTICAL ~ S S O C I A T I O N ,  Wash- 

SUMMARY A N D  CONCLUSIONS 

Prcvailing mcthods in thc U. S. pharmaceuti- 
cal ancl food industry for papain standardization 
have bccu studied by  a Committee of the Pharma- 
ceutical Mannfacturers Association. Of the meth- 
ods evaluated, that  which mcasurcs hydrolysis of 
casein under standardized conditions was endorsed. 

2.  A preparation to  be used as the reference 
standard in conjiinctioii with the assay procedure 
was selected. 

The papain reference standard has been sub- 
mitted to the National Formulary for storage and 
distribution. The casein digestion method of assay 
has been adopted by the Food Chernicals Codex. 

It is hoped that as many scgments of industry 
as possible will begin using the recommended method 
and unit for routine quality control and for the 
labeling of papain activity. 
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